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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I, JamesT. Harrington,oneof theattorneysfor Petitioner,herebycertify thatl

servedcopiesof:

1. Motion to Allow Filing ofLessThanNineCopies;

2. Noticeof Filing;

3. Petitionfor ReviewandMotion to Stay; and

4. Appearance;

uponthe
Division ofLegal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAvenue
Springfield, IL 62794-9276
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD RECEIVEDCLERK’S OFFICE

AMERENENERGYRESOURCES ) u
GENERATINGCOMPANY, ) ~iV042005
EDWARDS POWER STATION, ) STATE OF ILLINOIS

Poiiut~Control Board
Petitioner, ) ORIGINAL

v. ) PCBO5-_____
) CAAPPAppeal

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

MOTION TO ALLOW FILING OF LESSTHAN NINE COPIES

AmerenEnergyResourcesGeneratingCompany(“Ameren”), by and throughits

attorneys,McGuireWoodsLLP, respectfullyrequeststhat theBoard allow it to file less

thannine copiesof its Petition for Review of a CAAP Permit. The Petition includes

lengthyexhibits, including thePermit. Amerenhasattachedthe originaland four copies

and submitsthat submittingfive additional copieswould be an unnecessaryexpenseand

aburdento bothPetitionerandtheBoard.

WHEREFORE, for the reasonsstatedin this Motion, Ameren respectfully

requeststhat it be allowedto submitan original andfour copiesof its Petitionfor Review

andExhibits insteadof ninecopiesotherwiserequiredby Boardrules.

AMERENENERGYRESOURCES /
GENERATGCOMPA~T~/

By:

JamesT. Harrington
David L. Rieser
McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWacker,Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601
Telephone: 312/849-8100
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Petitioner

AMERENENERGYRESOURCES
GENERATINGCOMPANY,
EDWARDS POWERSTATION,

v.

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Respondent.

)

ORIGINAL
(1

PCB0~Y?
) CAAPPAppeal
)
)
)

APPEARANCE

We hereby file our appearancesin this proceeding,on behalf of Petitioner,

EdwardsPowerStation.

Dated: November3, 2005

cidL.Rieser~
AttorneyARDC No.: 3128590

McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWackerDrive, Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601

~orneyARDC No. 11

Telephone:312/849-8100
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

AMERENENERGYRESOURCES ) ~1!IVEo
GENERATINGCOMPANY, ) SOFFICE
EDWARDS POWERSTATION, D N I A NQ~j03 2005

i\JF\ STAT81-,
Petitioner, ) ‘_‘F ~LLIN~,5

8oard

v. ) ___

) CAAPPAppeal
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITION FOR REVIEW
AND

MOTION FOR STAY

NOW COMES Petitioner, AmerenEnergy Resources Generating Company

(“Petitioner” or “Ameren”) pursuantto Section40.2 of Illinois EnvironmentalProtection

Act (“Act” or “15 ILCS 5/40.2” and “35 Ill.Adm.Code § 105.300 et seq.”). Petitioner

petitions for hearing before the Board to contest the decisions of the Illinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Agency”) to include certain conditions and make

other decisionsin the issuanceof the permit datedSeptember29, 2005 (“Permit”) and

issuedunder the CleanAir Act Permit Program(“CAAPP”) or (“Title V”) set forth at

Section 39.5 of the Act (415 ILC 5/39.5) for the EdwardsPower Station (“Edwards”).

Petitionerrequeststhat theBoard recognizethat the Permit is not final andeffectiveasa

matter of law or, in the alternative,stay this Permit pursuantto 35 Ill.Adm.Code §

105.304(b)during thependencyof this Petition for Review. In supportof this Petition,

Petitionerstatesasfollows.
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I. BACKGROUND

1. Petitionerowns andoperatesa coal-firedpowerplantfor thegenerationof

electricity known as the EdwardsPlantlocatedat 7800 SouthCILCO Lane,Bartonville,

PeoriaCounty, Illinois.

2. This Plant consistsof three boilers,Boiler BLR 1 (a Riley StokerBoiler

with nominal capacityof 1,523 mmBTU/hr); Boiler BLR 2 (a Riley StokerBoiler with

nominal capacityof 3,321 mmBTU/hr); and Boiler BLR 3 (a FosterWheelerBoiler with

nominal capacity4,594 mmBTU/hr), togetherwith ancillary equipment,including coal

handlingand fly ashhandlingequipment.

3. The EdwardsPlant hasa nominal capacityof about 780 megawattsof

electricity. It employsapproximately116 people.

4. Edwardsis a major sourcesubjectto the CleanAir Act Title V Permit

PrograntOn July 10, 1995, Central Illinois Light Company, the prior owner of the

EdwardsPowerStation, filed an applicationfor a CAAPPPermitwith the Agency. The

Agency issueda draft/proposedPermit for the public and USEPA’s review on June27,

2003. That reviewendedon September28, 2003. A public hearingwasheldon August

21, 2003. The Agency issueda draft Permit and draft responsivenesssummaryon

July 19, 2005. It providedfor a 10 day commentperiod ending August 1, 2005. The

Agency issuedadraftPermit for USEPAreviewon August 15, 2005.

5. Amerenfiled commentson various proposedpermits on January,2005

(Exhibit A), and August 1, 2005 (Exhibit B), aswell asparticipatingin joint comments

filed by theAir Utility Groupof Illinois (“AUGI”) on September23, 2003 (Exhibit C).
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6. On September29,2005, theUSEPARegionV posteda documententitled

“Clean Air Act PermitProgram(CAAPP) Permit” for the EdwardsPowerStation dated

September29, 2005 with an expiration dateof September29, 2010, Application No.

95070026;I.D. No. 143805AAGon its website,a copy of which is attachedheretoand

madeaparthereofasExhibit D.

7. AmerenreceivedthePermit in themail on October4, 2005.

8. Ameren hereby petitions for review of the issuanceof the Permit and

particularly the inclusion of the following identified terms and conditionsthereofand

asks the Board to reverseand remandthe Permit to the Agency specifically for the

purposeofremovingsaidconditionsor revisingthePermitasrequestedherein.

9. Amerenfurtherrequeststhat theBoardenterits orderrecognizingthatthe

Permit is not final and effective pendinga final decisionof the Board and theaction by

the Agency implementingthat decisionor, in the alternative,issueits Orderstayingthe

Permit.

10. Amerenspecificallypetitionsfor reviewof the Permitasa whole and the

conditionsset forth belowfor thereasonsstated.

II. STAY

11. The Permit is a license within the meaning of the Administrative

ProcedureActS ILCS 100/10-65.

12. As a license,it is subjectto 5 ILCS 100/10-65(b)whichprovides:

When a licensee has made timely and sufficient
applicationfor therenewalof a licenseor a new license
with referenceto any activity of a continuingnature,the
existing license shall continue in full force and effect
until the final agencydecisionon the application has

3
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been made unlessa later date is fixed by order of a
reviewingcourt.

13. No “final agencydecisionon the application” on thePermit occursuntil

the Pollution Control Board rules on this Petition for Review. See Borg-Warner v.

Mauzy,100 Ill. App. 3d 862 (1981),427 N.E.2d415 (Ill.App.Ct. 1981).

14. Therefore,pendinga decisionby this Board,the Permit is not in effect or,

at aminimum,thecontestedtermsarenot in effect.

1 5. The Board should issueits order finding that the termsof the Permit are

not in effect pendingits final decisionand any final action of theAgency implementing

theBoard’sdecision.

16. If the Board doesnot enteran order asrequested,it should enterits own

order staying the Permit or, in the alternative,staying the contestedterms pendingits

final decision.

17. As set forth herein,the Permit containsnumerousConditionswhich are

illegal, unsupportedin law or factor otherwiseunreasonable.Manyof theseConditions

areimpossiblewith which to comply or imposean unreasonableburdenuponPetitioner.

Moreover,a stay would not impose a severeburdenon the Agency or the public since

this Permit Application hasbeenpendingsince 1995 and a further delay in imposing

theseConditions, to the extent they are valid, will prejudiceneither the Agency nor the

public. Moreover, Petitionerwill remain subjectto all requirementsof the law and

regulationsand prior Permits during the pendencyof this Petition. Furthermore,as

documentedbelow, Petitionerhas a substantiallikelihood of successon the merits.

Variouscritical Conditionswere imposedin violation of the law, without propernotice

4
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and an opportunity to comment,and without basis in law or fact or are otherwise

unreasonable.

III. EFFECTIVE DATE

18. a. The Permit statesthat it was issuedSeptember29, 2005. An e-

mail datedSeptember29, 2005, 7:18 PM, statingthe Permit was postedon the USEPA

websitewaseffectively receivedby Amerenon thenextbusinessday.

b. The Permit is apparentlyintendedto be effective September29,

2005,thedateit waspurportedlyissued. ThePermit itself doesnot containany effective

date. The USEPA RegionV websitewhere it was originally postedstatesthat it was

effective September29, 2005. It contains numerousterms and conditions which are

apparentlyintendedto be immediatelyeffective or which require immediateaction by

Petitionerto comeinto compliancewith very short deadlines. Most of theseconditions,

whether otherwisecontestedor not, are not contained in any prior applicable law,

regulation or permit and significant conditions were not containedin any prior draft

permit issuedfor public comment.This purportedlyimmediatelyeffectivepermit fails to

give Petitioneradequatenotice of what is requiredor adequatetime to take action to

comply. As such,it is unreasonableand contraryto law and a violation of dueprocess.

The Permit should be remandedto the Agency in order to provide adequatetime to

comply with thosetermsofthePermit that areotherwisefoundto be valid.

Amerendid not receivethe signedPermit until October4, 2005.

Posting on the federal website and e-mail notice of suchposting doesnot constitute

delivery to Ameren. The Permit should not be deemedeffectiveprior to its delivery to

thePermitteein final form by theAgency. In particular,if thePermit is deemedeffective

5
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on September29, 2005, the two days remaining in the third quarter would require

Amerento havetakenactionon thesedaysandto file reportsfor thetwo daysof thethird

quarterwhenthePermitwould be deemedeffective.Amerenhadno official noticeofthe

Permit, no opportunityto comply with the termsandconditionsthereof,andno reasonto

have created or maintained the records required to file such quarterly report.

Furthermore,filing sucha quarterly report or other documentsfor a two-day period

would be auselessgestureand imposean unreasonableburdenuponAmeren.

IV. GENERAL REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

19. (a) Conditions5.6.1(a)and (b) requirerecordkeepingof emissionsof

mercury,hydrogenchloride,andhydrogenfluoride.

(b) Thereis no basisin stateor federal law or regulationsfor requiring

reportingof mercury,hydrogenchloride or hydrogenfluoride. Thesefacilities are not

subjectto federal regulationsasHazardousAir Pollutantsand thereis thereforeno basis

for requiringsampling,recordkeepingor reportingfor thesesubstances.

20. (a) Conditions5.6.2(b)and(c) requirePermitteeto retainand print, on

paper, records retained in an electronic format and further require Permittee,upon

request,to submitcopiesof any electronicrecordsrequiredto be kept under the permit

but nototherwisesubmittedto theAgency.

(b) Theseconditionsimposean unreasonableburdenupon Permittee.

Papercopies of records retained in electronic format are generally neitheruseful nor

required.

21. (a) Condition5.6.2(d)provides:

For certain recordsrequiredto be kept by this permit as
specifically identified in the recordkeepingprovisions in

6
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Section 7 of this permit, which records are a basis for
control practicesor other recordkeepingrequiredby this
permit, the Permitteeshall promptly submita copy ofthe
record to the Illinois EPA when the record is createdor
revised. For this purpose, the initial record shall be
submittedwithin 30 daysoftheeffectivenessof thispermit.
Subsequentrevisionsshall be submittedwithin 10 daysof
the date the Permittee begins to rely upon the revised
record.

(b) The requirementto submit all records,apparentlyincluding forms

of records,within 30 days or whencreatedor revised, is overly vagueand burdensome,

servesno usefulpurposeandis otherwiseunreasonableandunsupportedin law.

22. (a) Condition 5.7.1 specifies General Source-Wide Reporting

Requirements.It requiresthat, “[flhe Permitteeshall promptly notify the Illinois EPA of

deviationsof thesourcewith thepermitrequirements.”

(b) Theconditiondoesnot defineeither“promptly” or “deviation” and

is thereforeoverlyvagueanddoesnotgive thePermitteefair warningofwhat is required.

Permitteesuggestedalternativesduringthecommentperiodbutnonehavebeenadopted.

Specific reportingrequirementsfor the specific terms of the permit havebeenprovided

andshouldbe sufficientfor any reasonablepurpose.

V. COAL FIRED BOILER

Calculated95%UpperToleranceBoundfor Opacity

23. (a) Condition7.1 .9(c)(ii) providesthefollowing recordsarerequired:

Recordsfor eachaffectedboiler that identify the upperboundof the 95%
confidenceinterval (using a normal distribution and 1 minute averages)
for opacity measurementsfrom the boiler, considering an hour of
operation,within which compliancewith theapplicablelimit in Condition
7.1 .4(b) is assured,with supporting explanation and documentation,
including resultsof historic emissiontests. At a minimum,theserecords
shall be reviewedandrevisedasnecessaryfollowing performanceofeach
subsequentPM emissiontests on an affected boiler. Copies of these
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records shall be submitted to the Illinois EPA in accordancewith
Condition5.6.2(d).

(b) Standing on its own, this provision requires calculation of a

statisticallimit basedon theincorrectassumptionthat theopacityreadingsand.particuiate

emissionratebeara consistentmathematicalrelationshipto eachotheracrossa rangeof

operatingconditions. Therelationshipbetweenopacity and particulatemassemissions

varies with changesin fuel supply (different coals), the performanceof the particulate

controlequipment(electrostaticprecipitator),the fly ashparticlesizedistribution,arid..the

refractiveindex of the fly ashparticles. Thus, no direct correlationexistsbetweenstack

opacity and particulatemassemissions. It also assumesthat the datawill fit a normal

distributionwhich may not be the case. This requirementis not basedon sound science

or statisticalmethods,evenif therelationshipwas established.

In addition,particulateemissiontestingpursuantto USEPA Method 5 is

doneundervery controlledconditionsnot necessarilyrepresentativeof a normalrangeof

operatingconditions. Suchtesting hasgenerallybeenperformedundernormaloperating

conditions rather than at maximum allowable particulate emission rates typically

resulting in emissionrateswhich are a fractionof the allowableemissions.Opacitydata

representingopacity readingstaken when the particulate emissions are at or near

compliancelimits are not available. Therefore,evenassumingthat therewasa realistic

mathematicalrelationshipbetweenopacity and particulatemassemissionsand that this

relationshipis properly characterized,the confidencelimit that would be calculatedfor

opacity would representa massemissionrate that is a fraction of the emissionlimit and

not in any meaningfully correlation to the allowable particulateemissionsunder the

permit.

8
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24. (a) Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) furtherprovidesthat the recordsrequiredby

that section “shall be submitted to the Illinois EPA in accordancewith Condition

5.6.2(d).” Section5.6.2(d)provides,inter alia, “[f]or this purpose,the initial recordshall

be submittedwithin 30 daysoftheeffectivenessofthis permit.”

(b) In essencethe two sections together require the Permitteeto

calculatethe upper bound of the 95% confidenceinterval for opacity for each boiler

underthePermit,maintaintherecords,and submitthemto theAgencywithin 30 daysof

theeffectivedate.This is not possible. In orderto attemptthe mandatedcalculationand

developthe records,there would needto be a currentvalid particulateemissiontest,

including correlatedopacity data,reflectingcurrentoperatingconditions. Suchtests are

not presentlyavailablefor all facilities subjectto this requirementand could-not-be-done

within the 30 day period.To obtain suchdatafor all the facilities subjectto the identical

requirements could require several years depending upon the availability of the

generatingunits, theavailability of qualified stacktestingteamsandAgencypersormelto

observethe tests.If therequirementsof Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) are to be retainedin some

form, it or Condition 5.6.2(d)must be modified to provide that what ever calculations

must be done, will be done 180 days following the report of the next stack test for

particulatematterrequiredunderthepermit.

25. (a) Condition 7.1.9(c)(iii)(B) provides that for each hour when the

upper bound specified in Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) is exceededa record must be made

indicating the date, time, operating condition occurring at that time and “whether

particulate matter emissions may have exceeded[the applicable limit.I” Moreover

9
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Condition7.1.10-2(a)(i)(E)requiresthat all recordspursuantto Condition7.1 .9(c)(iii)(B)

be submittedwith thequarterlyreport.

(b) As set forth above, exceeding the upper bound specified in

Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) cannotreasonablybe correlatedto consistentparticulateemission

ratesand thereforemaintainingtheserecordswill notprovideany usefulinfcnmationand

merely imposean unreasonablyburdenuponthe Permittee. Moreover,thereis no basis

on which Permitteecan estimatewhethertheparticulateemissionlimits may havebeen

exceededotherthanby looking at operatingrecordsand determiningwhetherequipment

is significantly malfunctioning. Condition 7.1 .9(c)(iii)(B) is thereforeunreasonableand

contraryto law.

26. (a) Conditions 7.1.10-1(a)(ii) and 7.1.10-3(a)(i) require immediate

notification by telephone“for eachincident in which ... the opacity from an affected

boiler exceeds30 percent for five or more 6-minute averaging periods unless the

Permitteehasbeguntheshutdown...

(b) As originally proposed,this condition applied to five or more

consecutivereadings in excess of 30 percent. As written it is overly vague and

burdensome.It would appearto apply to five or more such readingsover any periodof

timeincludingdays,weeksor months.

Additionally, the use of the term “immediately” is inappropriate

and vague. Without the benefit of a morethoroughdefinition, it could be claimedthat

the notification must takeplacethe exactmomentafter the eventoccurs. This would

compromiseresourcesthat should, at that critical moment,be performinga numberof

othertasksto remedythe situation. Further,the review necessaryto determinewhether

10
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or not thereportingis necessarymustbe performedby thosewho maynot alwaysbe on

thepremises.This standardof “immediate” noticealso fails to recognizethat theAgency

is notalwaysavailablefor notification.

27. (a) In addition to the foregoing condition-by-conditionobjections,

therearenumerousconditionsin thepermit that areoverly vagueand do not providefair

notice of what is required or even a method by which Permitteecould provide the

requestedinformation.

i. Condition7.1.10-2(a)(i)(E)requiresPermitteeto reportinstances

when a condition “may have exceededthe PM limit. . . .“ Similar conditions appear

elsewhere.

ii. Condition 7.1.10-2(d)(v) requiresinformation “for eachtype of

recurring opacity exceedance”including elaborateanalysisof the possiblecausesand

alsorequiresinformationof “any newtype(s)of opacityexceedances

(b) Eachof theseconditionsis overly vagueandburdensome.Theydo

not provide fair notice of what is required; they useterms which are not definedin the

permit or in practice;andprovide no guidanceasto how theyareto be met. As suchthey

violateDueProcess.

28. (a) Condition 7.1 .9(g)(ii)(C)(V) requires recordsof estimatesof the

magnitudeof emissionsof PM and CO during startups in exceedenceof certaintime

limits and whether theseemissionsmay have exceededapplicable limits. Condition

7.1.9(h)(ii)(D)(III) requires that the same records and estimates be made during

malfunctionsandbreakdowns.

11
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(b) There is no reasonablebasis in law or fact for making these

determinations,either in theamountof emissionsor whethertheyviolatedany applicable

conditions. Theremay be some basisof making generalestimatesof CO under some

circumstances,but thereis no way to makeaccurate,reliablemeasurementsthat could be

the basis of determinationsof exceedences.There is no accuratemethod for making

realistic estimatesof PM and CO emissionsduring startupsor during malfunctionsand

breakdowns,including no testdataor emissionfactors.

29. (a) Condition7.1.10-2(d)(iii) containsa notewhich statesin part:

“Because the Permittee is subject to the reporting
requirementsofthe NSPS,40 C.F.R.60.7(c) and(d) for an
affectedboiler...

(b) This facility is not subjectto theNSPS,40 C.F.R.Part 60, and this

referenceand any requirementsor conditions expresslyor impliedly based on it are

contraryto law.

30. (a) Condition 7.1.12(b) provides: “Compliance with PM emission

limits of Condition 7.1.4(b)is addressedby continuousopacitymonitoringin accordance

with Condition 7.1.8(a), PM testing in accordancewith Condition 7.1 .7, and the

recordkeepingrequiredby Condition7.1.9.”

(b) Condition 7.1.10-2(d)(iv) under the generalcaption“Reporting of

Opacityand PM Emissions”requiresquarterlyreports“for periodswhenPM emissions

were in excessof the limitation in Condition 7.1.4(b),” including a detailedreportingof

opacity measurementsfor eachsix minute period during the exceedances,“[flhe means

by whichthe exceedancewasindicatedor identified, in addition to the level of opacity,”

“a detailed explanationof the cause,” and a detailed explanationof the corrective
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measurestaken. When readtogetherwith the other conditions in the permit set forth

above,thesesectionsclearly indicatethatthereis at leasta presumptionthat thePM limit

wasviolatedwhentheopacityreadingsexceedthe95%uppertoleranceboundcalculated

pursuantto thepermit andthat the Agencywill expectthe opacityreadingto be reported

assuch. In essence,it appearsthat the95% uppertoleranceboundbecomesa surrogate

for a newPM limit if not theenforceablelimit itself. Moreover,asdiscussedabove,this

new limit will not bear any necessaryrelationshipto the limit establishedin Illinois

regulationsfor PM emissionsfrom the boilers.This is in fact contraryto thestatements

madein the September29 Agency ResponsivenessSummary(found in Record)which

statedthat such limits could not be established. This new limit is not based on any

legally applicablerequirementsandis thereforenot a legally defensiblerequirement.

Furthermore,this new limit will be establishedwithout any considerationof its

reasonablenessor achievabilityunder the normal rangeof operatingconditionsfor the

boilers, normal fuel supply variability and the normal range of control equipment

performanceand fly ashcharacteristicsdesignedto achieveconsistentcompliancewith

theState’sduly establishedemissionlimits.

VI. CARBON MONOXIDE

31. (a) Condition7.1.6provides:

As part of its operation and maintenanceof the affected boilers, the
Permitteeshall performa formal “combustionevaluation”on eachboiler
on at leasta quarterly basis, pursuantto Section 39.5(7)(d)of the Act.
Theseevaluation[sic] shall consistof diagnosticmeasurementsof the
concentrationof CO in theflue gasoftheaffectedboiler,with adjustments
and preventativeand corrective measuresfor the boiler’s combustion
systemsto maintainefficient combustion.
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(b) This condition purportedly requires a quarterly formal

“CombustionEvaluation” tied to CO measurementsin the flue gasto maintainefficient

combustion.“Combustion Evaluation” is not a term of art or sciencein the coal fired

boiler industry and is not definedin the permit and is thereforeoverly vague. It is well

known that CO levels in a boiler vary continuouslyover the normalrangeof operating

conditions. It is not feasibleto makeboiler adjustmentsfor CO at asingle loadpoint that

will thereafterbe maintainedthroughoutthe entire rangeof boiler operation. Moreover,

tuning aboiler to minimize CO mayhavethe effect of increasingNOx emissionswhich

are more tightly regulated and of greaterenvironmentalconcern. Thereis no evidence

that theCO emissionsexceedor evenapproachtheir allowablelimits. Furthermore,there

is no regulatoryrequirementor basisfor inclusionof this requirementin thepermit. As

setforth in thisCondition,theseevaluationsrequireperiodictestingof CO in theexhaust.

Suchtestsarenot necessaryor useful for complianceor operation. COconcentrationsin

the exhaustduring stacktests are a small fraction of ambient limits. This requirement

would require installation and operation of unspecified monitoring equipment at

considerablecost. It is unreasonableandnot supportedby law or fact.

VII. START UP

32. (a) Condition7.1 .9(g)(ii)(C) states:

If this elapsedtime is morethan4 hours for Boiler 1 or 6 hoursfor
Boiler 2 or 8 hours for Boiler 3 or if the Permittee’s startup
proceduresarenot followed:

I. A detailedexplanationwhy startup of the boiler was not
completedsooneror startupprocedureswere not followed.

II. Documentation for the startup procedures that were
followed.
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III. The elapsedtime from initial firing of auxiliary fuel until
firing of theprincipal thel wasbegun.

IV. The flue gastemperatureat which theESP wasenergized,if
coalwasfired beforetheESPwasenergized.

V. Estimatesof the magnitudeof emissionsof PM and CO
during the startup, including whetheremissionsmay have
exceeded any applicable hourly standard, as listed in
Condition7.1.4.

(b) In essence,this requirementtreatsany startupexceeding4, 6, or 8

hoursat this facility asbeing out of theordinaryand requiringextensiveexplanation.On

thecontrary,asrepeatedlypointedout to theAgency on therecord,in excessof 16 hours

is far more typical of startupsasboth the boiler and turbine generatorare brought to

appropriatetemperaturesandcoal is graduallyaddedto thefuel mix. Thereis no basisfor

requiring the substantiallygreater records required by this condition or creating an

impressionthat startupsover 4, 6, or 8 hoursareout of theordinary.

VIII. TESTING

33. (a) Condition7.1 .7(a)(ii) providesasfollows:

“PM emissionmeasurementsshall be madewithin 90 daysofoperatingan
affectedboiler for morethan30 hourstotal in a calendarquarterat a loadt
that is more than 2 percenthigher than the greatestload on the boiler,
during the most recent set of PM testson the affectedboiler in which
compliance is shown (refer to Condition 7.1 .7(e)(iii)(D)), provided,
however,that the Illinois EPA mayuponrequestof thePermitteeprovide
more time for testing (if suchtime is reasonablyneededto scheduleand
performtesting or coordinatetestingwith seasonalconditions).

* Forthis purpose,loadshallbe expressedin termsof
either gross megawatt output or steam flow,
consistentwith the form of the recordskept by the
Permitteepursuantto Condition7.1.9(a).”

(b) This condition requires retestingthe boiler if it operatesfor 30

hoursin acalendarquarterat a loadthat is more than2%greaterthanthatduring its most
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recentPM test.As theAgency is well awareandashasbeenpointed out in comments,

thereareperiodsof peakdemandon the electric grid including periodswhen the grid

may be in dangerofcollapsebecauseof loading or lossof othergeneratingcapacitythat

it maybe necessaryto operateboilers over their ratedcapacityto protectthe integrity of

the electric grid. Furthermore,a 90 day window for conducting stack tests is not

reasonablebecausearrangingfor tests,schedulingwith the Agencyand conductingsuch

testscannotgenerallybe accomplishedin that time frame. This condition penalizesthe

owner/operatorfor respondingto potentialemergencysituationsand otherwisefulfilling

its legal obligations.

34. (a) Condition 7.l.7(b)(iii) provides that USEPA Methods 5 and 202

from 40 CFR60 AppendixA mustbe usedfor samplingParticulateMatter. In thenoteit

provides:

“Measurementsof condensablePM are also requiredby USEPA Method
202 (40 CFR Part 51, Appendix M) or other establishedtest method
approvedby theIllinois EPA, exceptfor atestconductedprior to issuance
of this permit.”

(b) Method 202 and similar methods are designed to test for

“condensableparticulates,”i.e., materialsthat are not particulatesas emitted from the

stack but which may later condenseto form particulates. These “condensable

particulates”arenot governedby any applicableemissionlimitation in law, regulationor

permit. The testis expensiveandcomplicated.It is alsonot reliable. Alternativemethods

arebeingdeveloped.Thereis not basis in law for requiringMethod 202 testing and it is

not necessaryor useful in demonstratingcompliancewith applicableregulationsor the

permit itself.
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IX. COAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT — coal receiving, coaltransfer, coal
storageoperations

Opacity

35. (a) Condition7.2.4(b)providesthatcoalhandlingoperationsincluding

coal receiving, coal transferand coal storageare subject to the 30 percent opacity

limitations recitedin Condition5.2.2(b)pursuantto 35 IAC 2 12.123.

Condition 7.2.7 providesthat thesameoperationsshall be subject

to USEPA Method 9 for opacity on the scheduleand methodologyset forth in this

condition.

Condition 7.2.9(g)requiresrecordsof theopacitymeasurementsto

be kept.

Condition 7.2.12(a) provides that compliance with 7.2.4 is

addressedby, inter alia, 7.2.6(a),7.2.7 and7.2.9.

(b) Theseconditions are improper. Emissions from coal handling

equipmentnot exhaustedthrougha stackor control devicearestrictly fugitive in nature

in that they arenot emitted from stacksor other similar confinedopeningssuitablefor

controls.As suchtheseemissionsare subjectto thefugitive emissionstandardin 35 IAC

2 12.301. Thereis no basisin the law or regulationsto subjecttheseemissionsto opacity

limitations, testingor monitoring.

InspectionRequirements

36. (a) Condition 7.2.8(a) provides that monthly inspections of the

operationsincluding control measuresmust be monitored by “personnelnot directly

involved in theday-today [sicj operationsoftheaffectedoperations.”
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Condition 7.2.12(a) provides that compliance with 7.2.4 is

addressedby 7.2.8.

(b) There is no reasonablebasis for requiring inspectionby persons

not involved in the operation. Only those peopleinvolved in the operationshave the

detailed knowledge of the equipmentand processesto adequatelycarry out such an

inspectionsafely. To requirethird partieslacking suchfamiliarity with theprocesswould

defeatthepurposeofthe inspection.

37. (a) Condition 7.2.8(b) requires detailed inspection of the dust

collection equipmentat leastevery 15 monthswhile theoperationis out of serviceand

furtherrequiresan inspectionbeforeandafterany maintenanceandrepair.

Condition 7.2.12(b) provides that compliance with 7.2.6(a) is

addressedby 7.2.8.

(b) Requiring the equipmentto be out of service imposesa severe

burden on operationsand requiring an inspection before and after each repair is

unnecessaryand wasteful. Inspectionsand maintenanceshould be carried out in

accordancewith themanufacturer’srecommendationsor industryexperience.Moreover,

requiring the facility to be taken out of servicefor suchinspectionsand to requirean

inspectionbeforeand afterany repairor maintenanceis unnecessary,unreasonableand it

does not bear a reasonable relationship to environmental compliance. These

requirementsareoverly burdensomeand serveno valid purpose.

38. (a) Condition 7.2.9(e)(ii) provides that the Permitteemust maintain

records of estimatesof the magnitudeof PM emissions“for eachincidentwhen any

affectedoperationoperatedwithouttheestablishedcontrol measures.”
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(b) Thedeterminationof themagnitudeof PM emissionsas attempted

to be enforcedheredoesnot correlatewith otherrelevantconditionsor commonindustry

practices. PM emissions from this operation are generally fugitive. There is no

reasonablebasisfor making estimatesof emissionsduring malfunctionsor breakdowns.

They cannotbe measuredandthereare no applicableemissionfactorson which to base

suchestimates.

39. (a) Condition7.2.10(b)(i)(A)providesthat during continuedoperation

of an affectedprocessduring malfunctionor breakdownthePermitteemust“immediately

notify” the Agency “for eachincident in which the opacity from an affectedoperation

exceedsor mayhaveexceededtheapplicableopacity standardfor five or more6-minute

averagingperiods.”

(b) Emissionsfrom coal handlingare typically fugitive. As set forth

hereinopacity limitations do not apply to fugitive emissionsandthereis no reasonable

basis for measuringopacity underthesecircumstances.Moreover,thereis no basisfor

counting the “five or more” exceedences,if they could be measured,unless they are

continuousor within acertainperiodoftime.

Additionally, the useof the term “immediately” is inappropriate

and vague. Without the benefit of a more thoroughdefinition, it could be claimedthat

the notification must take place the exactmomentafter the eventoccurs. This would

compromiseresourcesthat should, at that critical moment,be performinga numberof

other tasksto remedythe situation. Further, thereview necessaryto determinewhether

or not thereportingis necessarymustbe performedby thosewho maynot alwaysbe on
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thepremises. This standardof “immediate” noticealso fails to recognizethattheAgency

is notalwaysavailablefor notification.

40. (a) Condition 7.2.10(a)(ii)statesthat “[n]otification within 30 daysfor

operation of an affected operation that was not in compliance with applicable

requirementsin Condition7.2.6(a)that continuedfor morethan 12 operatinghours from

thetimethat it wasidentified.”

Condition 7.2.6(a) deals with the implementationof emission

controlmeasuresandtheaccompanyingworkpracticesandoperationallimits.

(b) The natureof fugitive emissionscompliancemeasuresrequiredby

Condition7.2.6(a)makessuchreportingmeaningless.Forexample,manysuchmeasures

are periodic, i.e., every so manydaysor asneeded,(e.g., one neednot spraywater on

coal handling when it is raining). Certain such measuresmay not be neededfor

compliancewith applicablerequirements.

41. (a) Condition7.2.10(b)(ii)(C) requiresthePermitteeto submitwith the

quarterly reports the aggregatedurationof all incidentsduring the quarter in which

affectedoperationscontinuedto operatewith excessemissionsduring malfunctionor

breakdown.

(b) Thedeterminationof themagnitudeof PM emissions,as attempted

to be enforcedhere,doesnot correlatewith otherrelevantconditionsor commonindustry

practices. PM emissionsaregenerallyfugitive. UnderCondition7.2.8(a),the Permittee

is only required to make monthly inspections of affectedoperationsand associated

control measures.Thereare a numberof reasonswhy monthly inspections,ratherthan

continuousinspections,areenforced,andit is well-establishedthat this monthly standard
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is reasonable,sufficient, effective, and fair. Therefore, it doesnot correlatethat the

Permitteeshould be askedto make estimatesof emissionsduring eachinstancewhen

operationscontinuewithoutcontrolmeasures.

X. FLY ASH HANDLING

42. (a) Condition 7.3.4(b) imposesthe opacity standardsin Condition

5.2.2(b)basedon 35 IAC 212.123on affectedsourcesat thefly ashhandlingoperations.

(b) To the extent that these standardsare being applied to fugitive

emissionssourcesas opposedto sourcessuchas stacks, this condition is improper.

Fugitive sourcesare subject to 35 IAC 212.301 and not 35 IAC 212.123 opacity

standards.

43. (a) Condition 7.3.4(c) imposesparticulateemissionslimitations based

on processweight from 35 IAC 212.321(a).

(b) Fly ashhandlingequipmentis a materialshandlingoperationand

not a processwithin the meaningof the regulations.Therefore35 IAC 212.321 doesnot

apply.

44. (a) Condition 7.3.8(a) requires weekly inspections of the fly ash

handlingequipmentby “personnelwho are not directly involved in the day-to day [sic]

operationoftheaffectedprocesses.”

(b) The requirementthat the inspectionsbe conductedby personnel

not directlyinvolved with theequipmentin questionis unreasonableandcontraryto good

practice. Only personsfamiliar with the equipmentare in a position to carry out a

reasonableinspection safely and recognize both areasrequiring attention and the

correctiveactionsthat should be undertaken.Thereis no objectionto carryingout the
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reasonablebasisfor makingestimatesof emissionsduring malfunctions. Theycannotbe

measuredandthereareno applicableemissionfactorson which to basesuchestimates.

48. (a) Condition 7.3.10(b)(i)(A)providesthat during continuedoperation

of an affectedprocessduringmalfunctionor breakdownthePermitteemust“immediately

notify” the Agency “for eachincident in which the opacity from an affectedoperation

exceedsor mayhaveexceededthe applicableopacity standardfor four or more6-minute

averagingperiods.”

(b) Emissionsfrom fly ashhandlingequipmentare typically fugitive.

As set forth hereinopacity limitations do not apply to fugitive emissionsand thereis no

reasonablebasisfor measuringopacity underthesecircumstances.Moreover,thereis no

basisfor countingthe“four ormore” exceedences,if they could be measured,unlessthey

arecontinuousorwithin acertainperiodof time.

Additionally, the useof the term “immediately” is inappropriate

and vague. Without the benefit of a more thoroughdefinition, it could be claimedthat

the notification must take place at the exact moment the event occurs. This would

compromiseresourcesthat should, at that critical moment,be performinga numberof

other tasksto remedythe situation. Further, the reviewnecessaryto determinewhether

or not the reportingis necessarymust be performedby thosewho maynot alwaysbe on

thepremises.This standardof “immediate” noticealsofails to recognizethat theAgency

is not alwaysavailablefor notification.

49. (a) Condition7.3.10(a)(ii)statesthat “[n]otification within 30 daysfor

operationof an affectedprocessthat wasnot in compliancewith applicablerequirements
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in Condition7.3.6(a)that continuedfor morethanfour operatinghoursfrom thetime that

it wasidentified.”

Condition 7.3.6(a) deals with the implementation of emission

control measuresandtheaccompanyingwork practicesandoperationallimits.

(b) The natureof fugitive compliancemeasuresrequiredby Condition

7.3.6(a) makessuch reporting meaningless. For example, many suchmeasuresare

periodic, i.e., every so many daysor as needed. Certain such measuresmay not be

neededfor compliancewith applicablerequirements.

50. (a) Condition7.3.10(b)(ii)(C)requiresthePermitteeto submitwith the

quarterly reports the aggregateduration of all incidents during the quarter in which

affectedoperationscontinuedto operatewith excessemissionsduring malfunctionor

breakdown.

(b) Thedeterminationof themagnitudeof PM emissions,asattempted

to be enforcedhere,doesnotcorrelatewith otherrelevantconditionsor commonindustry

practices. PM emissionsare generally fugitive. UnderCondition 7.3.8(a)the Permittee

is only requiredto makemonthly inspectionsof PM emissions. Therearea numberof

reasonswhy monthly inspections,ratherthancontinuousinspections,areenforced,and it

is well-establishedthat thismonthly standardis reasonable,sufficient,effective,andfair.

Therefore,it doesnot correlatethat the Permitteeshouldbe askedto makeestimatesof

emissionsduring eachinstancewhenoperationscontinuewithout controlmeasures.

51. Petitioneralso objectsto any otherCondition of the Permit relatedto or

incorporatingtheConditionsobjectedto herein.
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52. Furthermore,many of the Conditions were included in the Permit in

violation of Section 39.5(q) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.5(q), as well as 40 C.F.R. §

70.7(a)(5) in that the Agency failed to provide notice to the public, including an

opportunityfor public commentsanda hearingon theseconditionsof the Permit; failed

to “prepareadraft permitand a statementthat setsforth the legal andfactual basisfor the

draft CAAPP permit conditions, including referencesto the statutory or regulator

provisions...” and also failed to give notice of a draft CAAPP permit including these

conditions to the applicant. Inclusion of these conditions without the notice and

opportunity to commentprovidedby law deprivesthePermitteeof Due Processof Law

in violation of the Illinois and United StatesConstitutions. This failure is so pervasive

that theentire Permit should be remandedfor propernoticeand commentin accordance

with theBoard’sfindings.
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This Petitionfor Reviewis timely filed within thirty-five (35)daysof final permit

actionon theCAAPP permitpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/40.40.2.

WHEREFORE,Amerenrequeststhat that Board:

1. Enteran Orderthat thePermit is not final and effectivependingthe final

decisionof theBoardandtheactionsof theAgency implementingit or, in thealternative,

an Orderstayingthe effectivenessof thePermit or, at a minimum, stayingthe contested

termsof theCAAPP Permitasset forth above;

2. Conducta hearingon thecontestedtermsof theCAAPPPermit;and

3. Reverseand remandthePermit andthe contestedtermsto theAgency to

deleteor modify in accordancewith Petitioner’sobjectionsandtheBoard’sOrder.

Resp ctfully submitted,

Dated: _____ 14I0?A441 (1141

McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWacker,Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601
Telephone:312/849-8100
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